The analysis of mechanical strcsscs in different lcnscs constritctioiis with solid and liquid lithium is performed.
Litliium lens is a lithium cylinder through which the electric current with uniform distribution is contluctcd. It providcs the lincar axially~syminctrical focussing of particle bcain passing along the axis 01 cylindcr. Litliium cylinder is placed into the thin-wall cylindrical titanium shcll and expands at the ends in radial direction wlicrc the axinlly-symmetrical current iiiliut is rcalizcrl. Thc cylinder is limited at thc ends by bcrylliriin windows lor the licain input and output. Such optical systems wcrc clcvelupctl lor the lirst tiiiic in 1974 wnd applictl fbr powcrlul collection o l pusitrons lroiii tlic target in the electrun-positron convcrsioii systcin of a coniplcx V11P1' -2 BINP 111. In 1979-1984 ycws the longer lcnscs for prutons fwussing to tlic target 17. 1 and fix antiprotons collcction in the FNAL iintiproton SOLKC [3] were crcatcrl. Later io 1989 the lcus for applying in antiproton complex ACOL CERN 141 was crcatcd, also.
The valuc of magnclic field at the surlacc of lithium cylindcr didn't cxcced I O T in tlicsc Iciiscs. I.ast time owing to dcvclolinicnt of miion collidcrs projects the problciii of crcatioo of long, in Ihc ordcr 01 1 in and inure, lithium lcnscs has appcarctl. Such lcuscs arc 1iroposcCd to hc used as currcnt degraders in the systems uf ionization niuuti cooling. In this case tlic qucstiuti ol getting 15-20 T miignctic licld at the surface of the lithium cylinder is appcarcd.
The valuc of iriagnetic k l d in such systciris is limited hy mcchanical strength of clcincnts of thc lens structnrc, taking up lorces causcd by passing of ~iailscd current through the lithium cylinder and thin wall titaniuin shcll. There are two sourccs ol mcchanical stresses in the systcin. One of thcrn is the prcssurc of niagnctic ficld compressing tlic lithium current-carrying conductur ancl transmitting tu the hcrylliiuii windows of the Icns. The maximum valuc of this prcssurc corrcsponds to the maxiinurn ol sine current pulse passiiig thruugh the lithium ro(1 and depends quadratically on tlic vahlc of inagnctic field. At 10 T iiiagiictic ficld tlic magoctic prcssurc is P, = 400 atm. The second source of incchanicnl stresses is the prcssurc causcd by thermal cxlxinsioii o l lithium during the fist pulsc heating. This prcssurc reachcs it's maximum at the cnd of currcnt pulse and transmits both to the ends uf the lens and to the thio wall titanium shcll amund lithium rod. The value of this Iircssure is strongly dependent on tlic real lens construction and is dcfincd by equation: The lens i n l'ig. I lias a lrcc external surllicc of titaiiium shcll, flown by cooling w~t c r . The uniform current density i n tlic leiis cross-section i s rcachctl at pulse duration corrcspoiiding to <S/R s 0.7, wlicre 6 -i s a thickticss 01 Ilat skin-liiycr i n lithiuni. 10 this case the average tcinpcriiturc i o tlic cross-scctioii of lihiiiin rod per pulsc will be 7' = 60' at I1 = 10 1 and tlic pressure i n a "rigid" constructinn w i l l reach q = 1200 atni.
In tlic clastic sLrucLurc with 1rcc surlhcc 01 thin titaiiiiiin shcll tlic prcssiirc v;iluc w i l l lie signilic;uitly less Jicld at the surface of litliiuin cylinclcl-with radius I;, , r, -outer diiimctcr of the leiis botly, whcrc tlic current contact is p c r h m x l . 111 given gcornctry at 10 T Jicld F , = 50011 kG The retaining bolts must priividc the prcliniinary longitutliiial coinpression of the construction with the tiirce F(. > i,; to avoid opening of joint into iiisulati~in gap (9). If 4. < I', tlie niagiictic field lorcc will he transmitted to the weld (IO) hctwccn thc thick wall support cylinder ( 3 ) and tliiii wall titanium shcll (2). This shull is the most responsible clement of the constructi~in, defining the reliability of the lens operation.
IT one can provide iiii absolutely rigid longitudinal compression of the lens hcilics , the only sowcc ol' stresses in the wcltl end joints cif the thin wall titanium shell of the lithium cylinder would lie its longitudiniil thcrin;il expansion at the lcns piilsc heating. These srrcsscs arc the basic limit ot tlic shcll long tcriii iiiust bc a subjcct f i r tlic cxpcriincntal investigation.
l h c use (if liquid lithiuin, putnpcd through the leiis allows us to solve problem of removal of 1iowcr rclcasing in lithium rod and provide tlic lens operation at higher f q u c n c y of cyclcs up to IS Mz, discussed in projects 01 muan collitlcrs.
Lenscs with liquid lithiutn were tlcvclopcd and tested at RINP in 1987 161 Tor the first time.
Now the liquid lilhium lens lor the kTIAI, antiproton source ( Fig. 3) has liccn crcatctl and tlic investigations 0 1 of cyclic loads at field valucs up tu 13 T are being carried out at this lens. 
